
LOCAL URICPS

rilUa Wrli'lit. of l.llx-rnl- , In Ililt
ally W)"llHHoUy

(JitifdH KdKliimii, n( lloiiivduln,
In Hill illy mi liiinliii'ia VVeduciday

Mr, ami Mrt TIipihIhio Miller, i(
fu, cin In HiU ir i,,niU
William HhiiIi Im, of Hi rut I'rxi'k,

tun lu Ihli all y mi Imalilcx Wtn"
inr

liiofi lliiliiimi, nf Clixl.
UllliiiiK llimit tlali4'llli billm--

III llila t'll Vi'ilmaUr
I II. I'uili'r. Mini Ima i at V

ImiII fur III" lual Ian wVi, liua t
inriii'il lo Oregon I'll)

i, K'TKUmiu, of N Kia, Hi" IriT
haul n( Dial ilt c, aa III lllla ll

mi ImallH'aa Wednesday
Mr aii'l Mra. Ki lit aixl hlldnii, of

faulty. TO III lllla t Mr Wndlieoday,
lii'ro hy an'iil I In' day.

Mra I'lirlal MmiuII, nf lloinvdaln
na III Orirfipii I'll) Wrdiiciolay, ln-- r

hi v In II ollli IrliinU
Mr ami Mra 11 r y Hi Inii'iilMirii,

ho tia'n lioi'li mi jiIiik at W'llholt.
Ii.itn rul uriii 'I In IIipkiiii dir.

r W Tlnulim, of Oawi-Kii- , a

hiiioI.k thorn' lriiii.n linn liiiKlnraa al
I In' rminty ai'ul 'lueadity

William ltutlitrf..r.. ul Highland
waa u mi n it lima" lulling In llila ally
mi Tuesday.

I'IviIh Hlnki'a and Ullur Front Iiiim
K'HIH III I lull IT. W Ill-I- till-- will Bpl-ll-

IIiii ri'inuliiili'r of I In' auniini-r- , anil
inuv dm bin lii ri'iiialn In lln illy

Mr. ami Mra nl
Kldutado, i ri' among Ihonit tranamt
HiK hunlliKaa hi the iiiiinly ai'al Wi'il

Mra l( A Hi ImviilMirn, ho Ima
ImiII Mil' lii -- t ri-- Hi Wll
luill HrlHKa, ttnnii'il In llri-Ku- I'll)
I'lini.Uy

llnrn. Wi'iliii'mlu). AiikuhI 9. Ii the
hIIi' ul J I'. I'liihruti. a daughter
Sir fix bran la iiminiKiT uf Ilia C. C
tiiiiri'.

Mr. ami Mia Wllll.im X. Inl. tir .

.ii i uinpunli-- by Ihi lr nun, llli linnl, of

I'ania. rrn minimi Ihoae lIHnn In

ori'Knn a 'II y Tlmrailay,
Mr. and Mra Jnlm K, IhtIiiK'T lid

W.il for mln-r- they
III lii' (ho KUi-a- t nf their daughter,

Mra (1 Hi'iilh. for iluya.

Mr. ami Mra Thoiun Dutli-a- , ol
lii avi r t ri i k. iti' In llila ell y Tliura
ilny, llm KiU'ala of Mr ami Mra. Wll
llnm J. Wilson, llm lultir Miik a ala

Irr of Mra. I Hi vie.
klra. Mat Hrrllwi-- r ami tlauitliUT,

Myrtle, w ho have t n Hut client nl
Mra. Kut Harrington fur tln lual
two xi'i'ka. left Thursday for tlii'lr
hoinii at Highland

Hiiro, Hiimlay morning at 6:30
ni'liK k. In the wlli of II. A. lUmla, uf
Kin Mb ami Jeffi-Moi- i atrt'Wa, a aim.
Thin la (hit thin! ami In tlio Itumla fain-

ny.

Miss Mury Harding, of Toronto. fun
mlii, ami Mis l'oin, of Vic
lorlu, II. C, Imva arrived In Oregon
City. mhiTtf they re the gui-a- t of the
Mlui'i Cla I la re I ii y Pratt ami llolllf
I'ntt. They will visit In this illy for

.1 limit two wpi'ka

Mra Htuhh, alati-- r of Miaa Mury
Httulm, of thin city, iiml in'rlnti'nil
. nl of th droKim I'lty hoaplml, wll!

ti'Mi toil u y for Hi'iittlo. Waxli. Sim la

In bo iti'('oiiiiiinli'l liy lur iluiiKhtor.

Mra It. t!. KliiKl'-- r uml ilniiKlili-r- .

MIkn l.orrni', who Iiumi ln'i'ii tlio
Kiii'Hta of Mra. II. A. Wulli'ra, of Thi
I mllt'M. lor tint hint li'li ilaya, huvo re
IiiiiiimI to tliclr hiiinc In thin city.

Mra. Curl Joilinkc nml lllllc iI.hikIi
tir, Cnthrrliio, who lim hvfu vIhIHiik
with Minn Cli'ini'iillim Hriuirord. of
Mllwuiikli', Imvc rcliiniril to lliclr
ii mi in IIiIh city.

MIhm Mary SamlHtroiu liaa Kmiit to

S'uiioohi', t)r., whi'ii' nhi' will vlall
with hi'r lirolhiT, Churlia SamlHtroiu
I'poii Iht ri'turn trip h will vlall

wllh her lirolhnr. Captain Itli'hiiril
SamlHtnini, of I'oillunil.

John V. Kmlth, of Yainhlll connly
whom) farm Ih m-a- r NowIhtk, wa In

IIiIh clly Wcilni'Hiluy. Mr. Sinllli U'fl

Wi'ilnoHilay pvi'tiliiK f"r I'nrllaiul.
whoro lu wim umoiiK thiiHO IIhIciiIiik
In llm mltlri'Ha liy Charlca Kvans
llimlii'M.

MIhh Mary ThomaH, who has lifcn
loniii'itiMl with th Ori'Kon Clly hoa

Uliiil for tho liiHt Hi monlliH. Iiiih

to lloaton, Miih.s., to BiH'iiil tin' r'
nmliulir of tho Hiiiiuncr with roliUlvca.

Sho cvpi'da to rutiirn to Ort'Koii In thi-rail-.

Kilwanl lliitiipluya, huh of Mr. ami
Mm. .lorn It. llmiiplit'ya, left thla wiuk
for Katnraila, whom ho will Hpcml tho
nminlwlrr "f tlio Hiimnicr, rliiruhiK
to Orcnon Clly In Soitinihor.

Mr. nml Mm. 0. f. Ho.vIoh nml llltlo
ihuiKlitor, who huvo hui'ii Bpmiillni? tho
liiHt two wouUb ul N'otartH, have

to OicRon City. Mr. lloyloH

wim III, noroHHllatliiB hl .

I'rofoHHoi II. V. PfliiKHton. of Tho
DmIIkh, hut 'ormorly principal or tho
OriK(in Clt) IiIkIi Hchool, wuh In thin
clly on lniHinoHH Tiicsilay. Mr. 1'flnR-sloi- i

In to hoKln IiIh Bocontl year of

Hchool In Soplninhor nt Tho llulloH.

J. J. Toliln, who has boon vIbIHiik

IiIh family at Wlllmlt SprliiRH, has
to OroRon City. Mrs. Tobln

anil chllilron, John uml May, will
t. tho roHort for Hovoral wooks

loii?or.
MIhhoh Klnui llablor anil Knnu

liuhlor nml (Jonovu Munipowor, popu-

lar yoiitiK women of Htono. paHsod

through OroKoit City on aunilay morn- -

Si

ln mi Ilnlr aar In U'lllioll Hlirlnia.
ln limy aHii Ilia iy, nuking Ilia

rip In llm IUMi r OiHilaml.
Mia lloUK li all ami fainlly HI

xkhi nunc o I'uriallla, lii Mra
ih i ili lii f ihllilrrii In

lilrl Ilia

a.h'H.1 l liarlia aill tuiillnua lila Ilia ainalil, MUa AKin-a- j

liolli-- a In Ida (hi'Knn llaifla, pliinli.l l,ii, iU
Colli an, ami hrr Mln-- r i hll'lnni, anoinpaiiini i,f tr hroilixr, Karl
i ll. John. W illlum ami r.lmna, at III ! Itnl lilriM.n Al II. boaiT of ylua
alli'iol Ida pul, i ai dixila Mr. la I f'' a Ida drl'lal arlr aa dy

In alll ri'lnalu on Ida farm tattr "'" l'l'li'('o"iii ami lila In at mall, Mr
( ii'i-- M oldy lluli IiIiimiIi, alima

Wonl haa M dy Ir.emla "" '""'r ifonna..
of Mr ami Mia A W. Miiny alma
llo'lr arrltal lu amitlicrn ( allfoinla
l in y arn at Ilia irraiil lima In Mi
do 'Hi'') a making llm riillro Kip
In llnlr aiiloiiiolilln, ami am tl.lna.
In many ul Him IiiIi an lloiia uf
Calirouila ami Mmliu

Mra II M ('. IHoan ami Ml.a Wan
ila lllikiiiaii, aim data Ix'i'ii ainlliiK
ai'Wfal ilata al Hraadlx, alii'ir they
loitf dri'ii tl.iiina a lid , m
iiriii on Wwliii'Mlay to lln-l- r

In llila i ll) Mra. Hroan la runalili-- r

adly linpruti'') In afi-- r lur
drli'f atay al Ida l.iai h

II v ami Mia T. J Wllllama, llm
(ofini r uf HI I'aul'a Kplai'iipal i liuri ll

aim data U'i n aH'inlliiK Ilia paal all
ka lii Hun Krniii la o. Iiava r

Inriii'il lu llii'lr doina In llila illy 1'iir
lux lor alio In California Mra. Wll
lluina tlalli'i) nliilhea In ollnia parla
of tin' alulK

Cloali-- r Caiiillii'ia. (o Kllilii'ftan
anil W I II j in Km onli Ii Ii n t gomt on
a till ilaa' flulilliK trip. li'atlliK llila
i lly wild Ihi'lr pai ka Tln-- will
liuikit llin itillri' il 11 am x ii' tin ii

by fiHil. di'alili'a llm many mlli'i llny
aill IrJNi'l ufirr lln imi Ii I hi-l- r

nation
Mra .luiiii'a M' N' ul ainl lillli- - iImukIi

ir. Allix, who hlvit hira niiiinllii
llm liit nlnii wi'cka al Wllhult, r'
lurm-i- l lu liri'Koii Clly Momluy. Mr
Mi .Veal api'iil Halunluy ami Hiimlay
wild lila fitmll) ami nnoiii.aiili'il Ihi'iii
hoiinv Mra Mi Ni'ul'a lirolln r, W. J
Hhiiimu In-r- , wbu anil o Unit ri'ort
for lila IhhIiIi, ami waa a im-a- t at tin'
Mi Ncal iiillani'. will remain a fi'W

a IniiKcr, In' la iimi h Improved
ulinii inaklim thi' i Iiuiiki'.

Mra Hurl, fornn rl) of llila
illy, but now of Ji'iinlniia ImIkk. waa
In (Ilia clly Krlilny, Iho KUct of Mra.
Henry Ili'iinlnit'Cii.

Tlio aumplx of hom-- Hint la ahow n
In th dlapliiy window uf tin- - publicity
di'partini'iit of I lie Ori'Kon Clly Com

Inl club la ultrnctiliK Ho lllllit at
(it Ion Th la la the production of
l hit bi'ca on Hi" dairy farm of C. A

Nil h In Ihfl mirthcaati'rn part nf tlif
city, Mr. Nil Mi bavin 40 htvri at lila
farm Hlncf alurtliii; Into Hila Indna
try In lint aprlnn bo lina oblalni'd
Irmii tbn hlvoa I.OiM) poumU of aoiuo
of tho fliioal honey marketed In thla
clly. It la all dlaoaei of In tho locul
inarki't. ami Mr. Nuali fluda no illf
flriilly In flndliiK a ready aalo of tho
aatue. ,

In Hie Social Whirl

Currant Haaaanlnfja af tntaraat In I

anal Abairt Oragen City

I'ltKTTY but Klinple homo wed
dliiK wua aoloninlzi'd Thuraday

ufterniHiu nt 4 o'clock nt thv homo of
Mr. nml Mra. Harry V. Thi IiIikI, when
t lift r iliiimliliT, Mlaa l.lana TachlrKl.
w niilted In marrliiKo to I'hll Thiiinaa
Aahford, of Cnuyoii City, lire., with
Itev. A. lllllebraml, piiHtor of Hi

John's Culholic church, offlclutliiK
Tho ceremony was ierformed beneath
nn nrchway of while roaea and ainllax
The color Hchemo was whlto nml

lircei Miihhi'H of roaea nml
worn uaed with urtiHtlo tiiHte, whtlo
Hie iIIiiIiik room color hcIioiuo wuh
pink ami itroon, Curollno Tostout roaes
and beliiK uaed lu profusion.

Tho bride, who was one of (ho most
uttracllvo youiiK women nf OrcKon
city, was necoinliiKiy utiired in a
travelliiK suit of inldnlKht blue, and
wore ii larKO yellow picture but. Her
corxiiKO boiiiinet wus of dainty Ophelln
roses and maidenhair ferns. Miss Mil
dred THchlrnl, sinter of tho hrldo,
was maid of honor, uml sho woro n
pretty kowR of brown taffeta. Halplt
I'arker attended tho bridei;rooiu.

A reception was bold follovvliiK tho
marrliiKo ceremony, nml Mr. anil Mrs.
Asbford left for Portlum!. They will
leavo that rlly this evening for tbolr
futuro homo at Canyon (.'Ity.

Tho brldo oanio to OroRon w ith her
parents from liulutli, Minn., uml at
tended tho Oiokoii City III Kit school
Kraduatlni; that institution, and
tutor taking u two years' course ul
tho Oregon Agricultural coIIoko ut Cor-vulll-

Mr, Asbford has roitldod nt Can-

yon Clly for some tlmo, and Ib n

well known nttorney of Hint city. Ilo
a ho owns a luntn stock ranch.

On Monday ovonltiK tho homo of
Mrs. Ida Hutchinson, of Thirteenth
nml Center streets, wuh tho scono of
n pretty woddluR, when her dnUKhtei;,
Miss Mil I Hi Mario lliitscbison, was
united In innrrliiKO to Mr. La Verne
Itouko, youimest son of Mr. ami Mrs.
Jainos A. Itouko, of this city, Tho
Itnprosslvo ring coremony was per-

formed by Uev. Howard N. Smith,
pastor of tho Jennings Lodge Congre-
gational church, In tho prosonco of
about sixty friends and relatives of
tho contracting parties.

At 9 o'clock tho Mondolssohn Wed
ding March was pluycd by Jonn
Howe, of Kugono, and former school-nml-

of the bride, and the bridal pnr- -

LARSEN & COMPANY
LEADING GROCERS and

GENERAL MERCHANTS

Corner 10th and MainSta. Oregon City, Or.

Cream Separators, Dairy, Poultry and Bee

Supplies. We pay CASH for Eggs, Poultry,
Hides, Grain and other produce.

OUMO.V CITY KN'TKIM'UIHK, FWIDAV, AVUVHT IK ViUi,

If ruii-fu- l ilia iilr i,m His alalr
aay, Ida rli.f lrarr, llllla Hilly
' laalonl, iairHK a lama olilla rwa
ami Ilia rln lm allliln, anal
Ian lull fluanr atlrta. Mary lloaka
ami Marlon I faa'oij, aialltirlng lo
l"''ala l.rl'b

Axrli uIIiiimI Ida
Hull

lin-- t

I al
Ida mar

f.i..v aa

liuinoa

aa

men

aa

suillax

ferns

from

I

Mrs.

'lb drldH waa hamlaunia In lief
roan uf wlilu irepa da rdllia, Ida
iMHliia fonnid uf adlla all k ami Ida

li'itit--a ul iiMrlitla ifnpu, and Ida
kin ana luadn of Ida Inxiii faaliluli.

allh rnfflxa uf i f i'pa da rdlna, llr
Ioiiiik ImIIh tail waa held In plara by
a apray uf dainty wdlla dluaauiua. Hda
I allied alioaer lueopiel uf brldn't
loara

Ida liiiileamalil, Mlaa llarrla, waa
dwuiiiliiKly oiib. In pink aatln, and
llm aklrl waa a I mi luadn on Ida aama
ile.lxn uf Ida drldni (owu. Iler
alioaer Ixiinpnt waa nf pink ruaea.

Tim flower Klrla wore ahlta friaka
with pink aalma, and Ida llltla rlnc
dearer In wdlla and aearlnif a Mia
Kieeii aaali.

l'olliiwlii( Ida innrrlata leremoliy a

reception waa In Id, and refrealinienta
aera aerrad, afler wdl It Mr. and Mra
lloaka ef for their home at 1

Eleventh alnet. and llila inoriiliiiiK
will learn for tlmlr lioneymoon trip
In be "pent at Newport. They will da
al borne lo tliclr frlemla after Augual
Hie :Mh

Tbn Inline uf Mra lluti hlnaon waa a

ltwer nf bi auly. Tba rolnr ai heina
nf iba reci pilon hall, parlora and din
I i at room waa pink, white ami ureen,
roaea belli uaed with artlatlc (aula
and lu prolualon. Unakela filled with
(bene bloavoina were aiiaM'iidei from
Hie archway delwea-- the parlor and
ll v I ii K room, ami duxe diincliea weie
araiiKeil tliroualioiit the rMm, while
the weal able of the II v In k room wua
formed Into bower of roaea where
the lareinony tiMik plu' e

Tbn bride la a very attractive young
nmuu. Hint came lo thla city about

two yeaia uko from I julyamlih, Wl
oiialii. and ilurniK her realdenca lu

llila city baa mini" a lare circle of
frlemla

The bridegroom apent bla boyhood
lay a In thla city and after rumpli-tln-

hi atiHIiea In tbn Ori'Kon City IiIkH
acbiMil In 1!H'.'. be went to Corvnllla,
where he look a courae at the Orenoo
Aiirlcullural College, and later re
turned to hla borne In llila city, where
he baa alnce been aaaocluted with hla
brother, Pert Itouko, In Ihfl OreKon
City Foundry.

t
Prlanda Remind Paator
And Wife of Anniversary.

Itov. uml Mra. William KraiuerKer
were taken completely by aurprlae at
their homo on Kightb and Jefferson
atreeta Thuraday u.'li'rmxin when
about 6U iiieinbcrs of the German
Lutheran church called In a body to
remind them of tho thirteenth anni
versary of their inurriiiKe. In honor
uf this occasion u handsome rug was
prcHcnled to the pastor and bis wife,
who have resided in this city for the
lust 12 years.

Tho afternoon waa devoted to both
vocal and iiiHtruuienlul music, reel- -

tutlons, uml a luncheon served on the
lawn.

FOUR GENERATIONS

A family reunion was hold at tho

homo of Mr. and Mra. S. O. Curtis, 40G

Promenade avenue, Sunday, four gen-

erations being represented. Among
those who were present were: Mr.
Curtis' sister, Mrs. Fred Dodd, of
tirund Island, Nebr.. her daughter and

Mr. and Mrs. lllumeiithul,
of I'rovo, I'tub, delogutes to the
Knights of I'll t h lu m convention in
Portland recently, who started on
their return trip homo Wedesduy
Mrs. Dodd uml Mr. mid Mrs. Ilium-

eiithal were much pleased with west
orn Oregon. They declared tbut Ore
gon bus the most beautiful roses they
have ever soon.

J. E. C

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT TELLS

TEACHERS MORE SCHOOLS

SHOULD MEET RULES.

Tho number of school In Cluckiimns
county which huvo mot tho Btiuulnrd- -

I'.atioii requirements of tho state de
partment of public Instruction should
bo increased from 50 to 70 or SO,

County Superintendent Culnvnn told
tho touchers nt tho untiuul training
school Thursday uftornoon.

Superintendent Culnvnn explained
tho standardization plan and tho bene
fits to bo derived thorofrom. Ho
suggested to tho tenehorB that they
interest parents as woll as members
of school board in tho otandurdl.atlon
requirements. Many of the rules
can bo mot only through the efforts.
of tho toaohor horsolf, ho doclnrod,
and urged every toucher to liiuke the
slaiuInnllziUlon of her school the goal
of tho yenr's work.

HUSBAND CHARGES DESERTION.

Richard Honson, In a divorce suit
filed in tho circuit court Thursday,
charged his wife, Ethel Hanson, with
desertion. They were married In
Portland,' April 8, 1913.

CASTOR IA
For Infest, tai CMLiren.

The M Yea Esn Ahrn Esrrtt
Bear to.

Bljttraf

FIGS ARE RIPE III

iii tan
TREES BEAR WELL

TWO CROP! Of DtLlCIOUl FRUIT

MARVMTf 0 IACH VIAR Off
ACCUMATIO TRIII

rVa are rli''"it In Ibe yard nf
AUKual llaki l al Cam mad The yi ,

nf Ida firat crop uf una nf bla Ireea
flta year a old. wilt be at lel a Imad
el and half, ba sola Ida Ireea bear
two crops yar ami ibe aiioml crop
will da lancer Iban tlm riral

Mr. Itakel'a Ireea aie anllmaled to
Oreon ami do lint ailfer fruiu the
froaia nf Ibe winter or the rain uf
Ibe uprlllg or aillllli.er. eien when the
rain la aa heavy am) aa aleady aa II

waa a month or to aco Tbn dull
ripena and la aa aoft and mellow aa
fU-- itiowii In inure Iroplcal illinaln
Mr. Ilakel baa one lite tear obi tree

blili la bearlna ami a num
ber of younaer tree, nig trees are
of Iba Turklan aarnty. while liearbf
al Ibe home of Mra HyMa Mldlalil
there la a black fl tree wbbh, loo,
la hearing ilpe and delli ioua fruit

Mr. Ilakel attribute, mm h nf hl
aijrcena to Hie fai t that hla trees are
arrllinated In the inibl Or koii cli
mate a gives lln-i- no protection In

the wlm-- r inoiitba and they survive
anow and froata arparently unhurt

0. C. IS INVITED 10

HERBERT MYRICK TO DISCUSS

FARM LOAN BANK LAW IN

PORTLAND AUG. 19.

The Portland t'liauiU-- of Com
merce bus extended an Invitation to
local commercial organizations and
bunks to send repreai-ntative- lo thut
city on Suturday, AuguM 13, to hear
Herbert Myrlck, of Muaxai husctls
dlKTiias the new- - federal farm loan
bank law. The chamber will welcome
any citizens who attends.

Mr. Myrlck Is the editor-in-chie- of
the Orange Judd farm Weeklies and
for muny year be has advocated a
form of rural credits for the furiner.
Ho Is one of Ihe authors of the pres
ent luw, which can lie made of great
benefit In the development of the
farms of the northweat. Mr. Myrlck
will thoroughly explain the operations
of the now luw. He is an authority
on tho subject.

The Portland speech at the Cham
ber of Commerce will be tho only op
portunity that residents of the north-
west will have to hear Mr. Myrlck. Ills
time docs not permit of him speak
ing at other pla es.

The meeting Is to be held on the
eighth floor of the Oregon building
and will begin at 8 o'clock p. m.

Tho Portland ('number of Com
merce will be especially glad to wel-

come farmers and representatives of
the granges to bear this qoted editor
of farm newspapers and magazines

Herbert Myrlck hns been one of the
foremost advocates In this country for
agricultural progress. The Hutch ex
periment bill, enacted by congress In

1SS7 was the direct result of the work
done by him. The act appropriated
funds from the natlonul treasury for
tho establishment of experimental sta-

tions in every stato In the union. Mr.
Myrlck organized some of the first

creameries, farm elevat-
ors, building nml loan associations and
farmers' lire Insurance associations In

this country.
When President Wilson signed the

farm loan bank bill on July 17, he
presented Mr. Myrlck with one of the
gold pons used. I.nter pressure was
brought to bear on Herbert Myrlck
lo accept one ot the appointments on

Ihe board of managers for tho bank,
which be declined.

People of this section should accept
tho Invitation extended by the Port-

land Chamber of Commerce. There
nuiy not be another chance to hear
this mutter explained by a limn of this
chnructer. The meeting la free.

HUSBAND SAVED

HIS WIFE

Stopped Most Terrible Suf
fering by Getting Her Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Derison, Texas. "After my little
girl was born two years ago I began suf--

pilil rering with female
trouble and could
hardly do my work.
I was very nervous
but just kept drag-
ging on until last
summer when I got
where I could not do
my work. I would
have b chill every
day and hot flashes
and dizzy spells and
my head would al

most burst I Kot where I was almost
a walking skeleton and life was a burden
to me until one day my husband's step-

sister told my husband if he did not do
something for me I would not lost long
and told him to get your medicine. So he
got Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Cora-poun- d

for me, and after taking the first
three doses I began to Improve. I con-

tinued its use, and I have never had any
feirtale trouble since. I feel that I owe
my life to you and your remedies. They
did for me what doctors could not do
and I will always praise it wherever I
go." Mrs. G. O. Lowery, 419 W.Mon-
terey Street, Denison, Texas.

If yon are suffering from any form of
female ills, get a bottle of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
commence the treatment without delay.

HERE! n , r, ,
t IPENCE HEADS FLVINO
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MONDAY.
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ARE WEDDED IN DAY

Three couples
mariuge two

out the It in Oregon Cits,"
slogan the third went to
couver, The two couples pur-
chasing their license here were: Myr
tle Henrlcl George Oscar
Kggimunn and Marie
son and u-sti- vorne trie
Linn and Miss Itlta Ilusch. both giv
ing their address as Oregon went
to the Washington town.

Cure for Cholera Morbus.
'When our little boy, now seven

old, was a he was of
cholera morbus by Chamberlain's

and
Mrs. Sidney

Fair Haven. N. T. "Since then
of my family have used this

valuable for colic and bowel
satisfaction and I

gladly It as a remedy of ex
merit." Obtalnuble every.

where. (Adv.)

n

Pimento Cheese 10c
Cheese 10c

Cheese, pound 20c
Cream Hrlck Cheese, .25c
Llmberger Cheese, pound 25c
Rooth's cun 18c

Brand 6 cans.. 25c
NorweRiun Serines, can ! .2 for 25c
3 Cans 25c
Dairy Rutter, roll 50c

Con Carnl, can
18c box, regular $t"75c

Hot can 10c
2 Rlnsses 25c

Vienna can 10c
Relish, per bottle 25c
Sauce, Mexican Hot,

Pickles and sour Pickles In full
pint jars, 15c; quart 25c

Green Olives, 10e, 25c
Corned can 25c
Deviled Ham, can 5c

30c
2 cans 25c

Vancnmp's Pork and Beans, 10c
3 for 25c; 15c, 2 for 25c; 20c, 2
for 35c.

Sour quart 10c
Can Ripe Olives 25c 15c

10c, 15c
1 pint Grape 20c
1 quart Grape 40c

WE WILL FREE WITH
A POUND OF

AT 35c ONE RAZ-

OR OR A BEAUTIFUL
$1 WORTH OF

YOUR
FREE OF A FOOD CHOPPER, A

KNIFE SET OR A
FOUNTAIN PEN.

White Flour, sack
White Flour, barrel

We also carry Crown,
and Flours.
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part afternoon
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from fair. The
Oregon City privilege surf

squudron hold Port-- , near
towns moving

antern made

Clackamas
Monday, follow-

ing
while Van
Wash.

Marie and
Kdllh Hutchin

City,

yearn baby cured

Colic, Cholera Diarrhoea Rem-
edy," writes Simmons

members
medicine
with good

ceptional

reoare

Chilli
Tillamook

pound.

Sardines,
Sardines,

Chilli
Crackers,

Tanmles,
Chip

Sausage,
India
Chilli Sweet

Jars....
sizes.... 15c,

Heef,

Lobsters
Shrimps,

Pickles,
and

Juice

GIVE
CARAVAN COF-FE- E

SAFETY
PENNANT

WITH CARA-

VAN COFFEE, CHOICE,

KITCHEN

Swan
Swan $5.20

Snowdrift
Olympia

tfacR rrom Border
For Month's Visit
Worsalck. where headquarters

l,i,i.r,.h-..,-

nlgdtfall
California,

apietllea.

health.
Company

return homes
fighting

relief committee
money Ihelr

single

winter llng
papers

hom,

boys, bert
matter enjoy

towns

two1 i.iiberi

ball,'After bathe
d,.,re.

jr,,,,,,,

MIluy

Koake.

other

Beef,

$1.35

varujui -- play

while
land.

their present they were al-

lowed to visit the fair grounds free
charge and also slate

nr where there were

Tney the cots thut
were by
snd Mr. says that boys
do not find any the
other bugs that have been

One the boys an-

other company found nice, big. fat
him out the

corner of his eye when the soldier
making bis bed. The rattler

was soon from
and put into one from which

never awoke.
The boys arise 5:45 par-

take their and drilled
four hours each day, but pres- -

MILL MAY HAVE TO

Ore., Aug.

that obtain freight
cars would shortly them close
down unless relief were
received today by the Oregon public
service from two lumber
firms.

All It Is point
to an the

Pacific lines Oregon and
the of many mills

Quart Mason Jars, dot
Pint Mason Jars, doz 55c

Gal. Mason Jars, doz 85c
Pint doz
Quart doz 90c
Quart Wldo Mouth doz 75c

Best Jar
10c. red, white black,

dozen 15c, or dozen
Masoll Jar Caps, doz 35c
Kerr Lids, 10c. doz
25c

Jar Caps, doz

100 lbs. Pure Cane $7.80
100 lbs. Dry $7.60

lbs. Pure Cane $1.00
lbs. Dry $1.00

30c 25c
reg. 35c Coffeo 30c

reg. 40c
31b can $1.00

Tea, 65c
Tea, 65c

Tea, reg.
pound

Tea, 65c
50c

Tea, reg. 63c

Bulk Lard, 15c
No. Pail Pure Lard

Bars Bob White Soap 50c
Bars Lenox Soap 25c

25c
tin 50c

Ihelr does no far any lel-le- r

than other uf Ihs regb
uienl, there was amount

money appropriated by tha
nf Clly and county
for and that Hie
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Inability to
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U afforded,
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Indications, declared,
increased car shortage on

Southern In
enforced suspension

11

H
Econoni.v8.

Economys,
Masons,

quality Rings, regular
in or

special 2 4

2

3

Economy 2

Granulated
12

13 Granulated

Gold Dollar, reg. Coffee...
Royal,

Coffee,

Llpton's pound
Tetley's pound
Splderleg graao..

Gunpowder regular
grade, pound

Ceylon grade, lb.

pound
5

Eastern Bacon, pound

13

7

Caravan Baking Powd-

er, pound
2 pound

Pearline,

rompany
rompanlea

although an
nf paoila

Oregon Clackamas
romforts, comforts

received am
government.

appreciated
Uivelt,

of Oregon
ft.

Auguata Warner offered
gathered packed th

rnnditton.

eapeclally
system,

kitchen. C.

of

of

callers arrive of
Hiimlay a In

alaoi break- -

vlaited. attend ihurth, when
greater of ." utilciatea.

secured

troubles
endorse

Pnlm

Shad

Juice

camps.

slumber

CLOSE.

their

Caravan
Caravan Coffee,

cakes

reached

soldiers.

a baseball tame la held when members
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the

the
the

the

force

65c

75c

grey,
25c

35c

35c

65c
50c

50c

75c
25c

25c 20c

their

and the beat rooter on the grounds Is
Chaplain Gilbert. Harry Worswlck or-
ganized a baseball team, and out of
the four games that have been played
with the other companies, bis team
has lost but one game, and the Oregon
City boys are much encouraged over
their good work on the diamond. The
team Is composed of the following r

Harry Worswlrk, manager; Oscar
(Auk) Smith, captain: Rasmussen,
pitcher; Kclzer, pitcher; Nemlc,
pitcher; J. C. Spade, third base; Eu-

gene Ijimmers, second base; outfield-
ers. Cooper. "Tex" Stovall; Sani
Slmms. official backstop. There are
14 baseball teams In camp.

The camp where the Oregon City
boys are stationed Is shaded by trees,
and many ot the camps are being beau-
tified by flowers, but the Oregon City
boys do not spare much time la this
art of decorating their camps In this
manner.

Oregon gets $127,758 road money
from forest reserve fund.

Your Bowels Should Move Onca a Day
A free easy movement ot the bowels

every day Is a sign of good health
Dr. King's Now Life Pills will give you
a gentle laxative effect without grip-
ing and free your system of blood
poisons, purify your blood, overcome
constipation and have an excellent
tonic effect on the entire system
system. Makes you feel like living
Only 23c at druggists. (Adv.

21 lUJUllL Vo
Against the Army of High Prices

Buy Your Groceries Here
MAKE ONE DOLLAR DO THE WORK OF TWO

Lunch Goods Fruit Jar Specials

SUGAR SPECIAL

Coffee and Tea

SPECIAL

package

Specials
10c Can Pepper 5c
Good Broom 25c
Toilet Paper, 3 for 10c
Arm & Hammer Soda 5c
50-l- Sack Dairy Salt 50e
50-l- Sack ground Salt 35c
100 Lbs Broken Rice $4.00
5 gals. Coal Oil 65c
3 boxes Matches 106

Corn or Gloss Starch 5c
3 can Old Dutch Cleanser 25c
3 cans Lye 25c
Vinegar, (pure cider) full quartlOc

gallon 20c
1 gallon 25o

gallon In glass containers. .25c
Regular 25c size K. C. Baking

Powder 20c
6 cans Sardines 25c
2 cans Chinook Salmon 35c
6 loaves TJ. S. Bread 25c
Wax Paper, 24 sheets.. 5c

Kellog's Corn Flakes ) o (
Post Tosters (

Krumbles I 25c
Puff Rice,
Puff Wheat
Grape Nuts,
Quaker Oats,
Shreded Wheat,
Rolston's Bran
Kellog's Bran

2

Krumble Corn Flakes, 2 pkgs .15c

All kinds of fresh Fruits, Vegeta-

bles. Water Melons 2c pound. New

Potatoes lc pound.

2 pounds Peanut Butter 25c

Regular 25c can Peaches 10c

Canned Shrimp 10c

Armour's best Picnic Hams, lb. 15c

Lemons, dozen 25c

Wednesday Is Butter Day
FALLS CITY BUTTER, 2 POUND ROLL, 55c

MORGAN'

for
25c

Seventh Street WE SELL FOR LESS Near Elevator


